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WEATHER- 1

fair and cool.I GLEANED FROM 
MANY SOURCES j

MONK IN THt 
■ MU OF SPOUT

NERFS OF WHOEM less ii
BEETS 01EOTEM :

L
53M

110 II 9IEF»44»^H#44»»<»4404«»»H»<4»#H#4 in«e»*«in8 U„ of lfhpr®fli»*ted T*«t

French lo*eee to date are estimate^ at lOO.oOO 
tille», «0U„d«l *1.4 xnliaioer.

cepi'll '• InteHHei* In Pi»f>Mltloik-Hlitory 6f 8«g*r 
»«•' Is Ini.rWing, v»d 0,«« B*ek to Hr#-

Nippl«anjo p0ricj---- 1?4/ »,vV First
BP** Suilr.

end Pols* In m* *»■ v.i.xxlx No. 106Royals Are Nov Acting the Part 
of King Makers in Inter

national
Cable Across Use Pacific Ocean Cat 

Presumably fly German 
Warships

TURKS RULEALBANIA

The most notable pt-o^ree8 yet recordefl In the 
chemical treatment oi tjmber to prevent de-cay wa8 
made during the lo»t Year- la* the United States, 03 
wood_preserving Plants coneumed in igl3 0<er 1jflfi,- 
OdO.Ooo §a.llone oT creosote oil. 26,000,o<>0 peruke of 
dry ain® chlorée, and nearly 4.000,000 gallons °t oth- 
or liquid preservative* <Th|8 material woe used lo 
treat over l63.o0O,Oo0 <hibic feet 0f tipper, or about 
25 her cent- more th®-11 in !6l5.

Impregnation of w°°d with oh8 and chemins to 
increase Its resistance to deca,y and Insect »,ttacic 1» 
ari Industry xvnich lias t»ec0Ine ynportant on tills 
continent only in recent yeiw8. In Grcat Britain »nd 
meet oi th® ïîuropeAn countri6» practically every 
wooden ^ose-tie and telephone or telegraph pole re* 
ceive8 preservative treatment. In the xJnlted Sta-tea 
of the l8B.oOO.og0 Cr<7*»fl'tie« areally consumed, leas 
then 3° her cent. are tpe»-ted, and the proper treat- 
ment 0i an annual coueuriiPtlo* of 4,OoO.OOo poles is 
scarcely comnieuccd.

In C^uad» the practice oi using preservative treat- 
ment for ties I8 of very recent origin. ^The first im
portant Pl&nt wus built by the Dominion far & Ct*e'
mica; Company »t I^prth «Trans cona, ab0ut five miles 
east of Winnlpeflr, M».nltot>a This plant Is oP6r»ted 
under u Contract with the Canadian Pacific ftaliwsy 
Co-

In 1910, practically n0 treated ties were u«ed by 
Cu-nadi»n redlways, whereas In 10U about 206,200 ties 
received chemical treatment before long being- Placed 
In the roadbed, This number, wtiile forming only
1.4 Per cent- of the. total number qt ttes Used, was, 
ne vertu eicss, a» Indication of the increase in rb<s 
Particular form of conservation- In l»l2. a fotai of 
1,818,189 ties were ChemlcaUy treated, forming SB per 
cent, of the tota-1 number °f ties purchased. stenm 
railways Used 1,798,igd of thoSe treated ties and elec
tric roads used 20,Ooq.

The »lo\y growth 0f the idea of timber preserva
tion has been due to the large supply 0t cheap and
durable tippers and the general disregard sho^n to
ward eoonorny in the use of natural resource». These 
conditions, however, are changing rapidly, and a 
steady increase m th® Use °f -wood preservatives i» 
to he anticipated.

French government is negotiating for large ship
ment of shoes, said to be l.OOo.OOO pairs, from a St-
Louis o°ncern.

It Is estimated that lees than 2*M> Am€rlc@-na r®- 
maIn in par*a

fleavy transfer* of French money to Hew Y0rh
are in progress.

2<ew York Wo^-id claims to have learned from au
thentic souree Kaiser him ordered Yeihoval of war 
treasure from Spandmi Tower to an umcn°wn fort-

Thcre *s the Pre*«ut time, due to the gen6ral 
conflict between the gyeat^t manufacturing and Pro* 
during countric8 in tye world, a very great oppor
tunity of^red for Pourrai and widely Separated do
mains, offered the greatest opportunity of securing 
trade which has ever been offered tn the history <yf 
the World.

•This opportunity applies not only to Canada but 
to the United States as wall and include* the dye- 
«tuff. iron and 8teei, textile and Woollen and msny 
°tb«r industries. Klo^t pi-ominont nmong those 0t 
Which Canada could take immediate advantage 10 
lhe Production of su6a.r heet*. In the Canadian "West. 
In ths vicinity of Edmonton, the land ha^i beon ln- 
vegtigatod and it is 8a,id mat tn»t locality *s a-lmost 
Perfect 0* applies to tt>* Ground o.nd clim&ticany Per^ 
f»ct. it ia a-lso rumored tnat a syndicate comP°sed 
of American and Uanmedian capitaiiats are cobtem ^ 
Plating the erection of a p|gnt e-nd to enter actively 
into the Production 0f the sugnr beet.

The history of the 8ngSr beet date^ back previous 
to r^apoieon, Sug^-r vva-a Ur^t extracted from the beet 
ih *747 by a Cm-pian named M»rggmf. but his dl8- 
cpyery did not receive a 6re»t deal 0f attention until

I! 14.'
M.TIED UP STILL B*!f “«UdV' 

.» ■"'•’•"ksi Æ'SîSîiLabor Day Game» ir» Boston Mid* No Dfvanga 
ih Standina of National League Ra<?«-

Dl.p*tch Y*|en, S.y* Th*t Complete Turkill,
<3everii"lei.t »»e Been Eetlbli.hed—Pari, p 
l»li.n Cut.

me *t all Bn

,e"ne^"'4B?/mEMr/eD
A Cenersl Bankleâ BusIdw

ORDERS IThe Royals -while failing to ju*tify their title by 
winning the international league crown, ed^e in 
on royal territory by directing the destinies of wouhl- 
t>e occupants of the throne. The Buffalo Club have 
hopes of la.ndlng on the throne ana to m»k» »ura of Un 
upward step yesterday they put hicConnell and ^ecbc 
In the box in the morning and afternoon game* re
spectively, but to no avail. The Roy^s hit, them 
freely and lustily, especially Mr- Beebe., and won both 
games, giving the ylsons a set pack which at th|8 
stage in the race Is » serious 0ne. Both gam®8 show
ed a lot of fbee hitting, the Royals aggregating 2g 
safeties and the Bisons 29-

:
Tramactedi' He-ws reached the Hsciflc Cable Board offices In 

Montreal yesterday of th« cutting or breaking of the 
Faclfic cs-ble which connects Canada and Australia 
#tod direct communication between the two cou^^f, 
is entirely suspended. The damage took plaCe bt. 
tween Fanning Island, m mid Pacific, and Banfieid, 
the Vancouver Ielond atntion. and is thought to have 
t>een due to the aotlvitie® of one of the 
man cruisers Dn the western ocean, it being suppôt 
that Fanning island was captured and the 
Station destroyed.

L

EUROPEAN AGENC;

Thom»* A. Edison, me., has been compelled try Eu
ropean war to begin manufacture of c&rhouc acid, 
formerly obtained from Germany. comPUny Uges 
large quantities in manufacture °f batteries.

^rrB”"L«rrerrc
' Books and Stitlonery,

Shoe, and Leather,
'»» G«.

Chemicals and Druggists' Sundries.
Earthenware and Glassware,Uus|n<$sfl transactions In Mexico are n»raiy^ed a* 

a result Of the shortage m change. Cycles, Motor Cars and Accessories, 
Millinery and Piece Goods, 

Goods and Perfumery,
Machinery and Metals, 
plate and Watches,

I
An Exchange Telegraph Company’s despatch fm 

Valona- Albania, say® that a complete Turkish 
ernment was installed therfi yesterday. Genady Aden 
Uey, » former Turkish offlci»l, will replace the pn). 
visional governmertlf Which took charge 
when Prince "William of \Vied withdrew from his 
Kingdom. A despatch received m Rome from 
nzzo says the arrival there of B^sad Pasha, former 
Albanian minister of war, is awaited. He Is ex
pected Immediately to officially proclaim Mehmed 
UUttmn Sddlhe Effendl, son of Abdul Hamid, former 
SuUan of Turkey, as King of Albania. Albania will 
remain Independent of Turkey, although ruled by 
Mussulman. 0udian Bddtne is only twenty.nine 
year8 old.

1 Drapery,

yard ware, 
jewellery.
Photographic ajnd Optical Goods, 

and Oilmen’s" Stores,

j£ing George 8nd Queen Mary visited 30O kounded 
soldiers at the London HossPhal-

Gold to t)ie amount 0f 1260.000 was withdrawn f»“orn 
the Sub - Treasury for shlpnients to Uauada.

The relative positions of th8 Boston and Mev 
York National Teague teams suffered no change »s a 
result of yesterday’s gai^efl at fenway HAtit. Hnsto^ 
won the morning game 5 to 4 »nd >Jew York the after_

®ome >e»r8 inter when a pi»nt was built near J3rea- 
laq by Achsrd, tn 179g. A few yeflrs later, Napoleon 
ettcuum^ed expanded tb* he« Industry With the 

The greatest number pf Person8 result that at the present time n-bout B.oqO.OOo acres
: of affairanoon game 10 to 1.

ever recorded at two bnsebau game8 in a single day am devoted to the World’s crop but until 19io, *x- 
attended. The afternoon crowd vas eeveral thou. cept f»r epasinodic experime»48, sugar was not gro\vn 
sands larger than that of the forenooa. in ^Britain-

After Snodgrass -was hit by a pitched b»U in the A» 'ate aS J9l2( the first rn°derh factory was nP8n-
ed at Cantley, Norfolk. Experimental and educa-tlop-
al ase'stn-nce from the F>evelopment commission pfo-
rtlserd In 19i3 to establish the industry Permanentlyr 
It h»vm^ b6en dedi°U8trated that the c|,op c0uld be j 
grown in Britain.

It now regains fof <Jauada to weid another Unk 
t0 the history °f (he development of the sugar t>oet 
t° the b^ttemient of tJie BïhPlre-

proviaiona

A dUel Will he "fought between Colonel Mondletn, 
the liber»* leader oi the Cuban House atUl Major An
dre, Congressman and editor of the Conservative 
Paper e1 Hi».

Commisiion 2'/z% to 5%"
Tride Discounts allowed.
Special Quotations 
Simple Cases from $50 upwards. 
Consignments of Produce Sold on

on Demand.r
sixth inning of the afternoon contest th® crowg 
••'booed" when he went to centrefold. M's con» 
temptuous motion in response to this reception wa8 
followed by a volley of bottles fronts the bleachers 'n 
hie direction. The game was held up five or ten ni^- 
utes, and during the demonstration Mayor Curley went 
to the field and ^etbanded °f a Police lieutenant that 
Snodgrass be removed from the park. Heitor the 
officer nor the umpires would comply.

The Braves won the rn°rbing g»me in the ninth 
inning when they overcame the Giants* one run lead, ; 
After Govdy had grounded 0ut to Fletcher. "joflh" 
Devore, batting for Rudolph, singled safely. Noran 
followed with a double that enabled Gevorg to reach 
third and -Johnny" Evers’ single brought both run. 
Hers across with the necessary tallies.

Account.
William Ackhurst, af H0va Scot|a. 7g yearS old. 

has come out with a chaUcnS6 to the Falser to meet 
him 'h rnortal corrihat. He has chosen for his se
conds pi eld Marshals Kitchener ana French.

WILLIAM WILSON & SON;

(Established 1814)
25, Archurch Line, London, E.C.

"Annuaire, London."Cable Address :
The Population of paris and suburbs before the 

War was 3,400,000. According to semi-official fi&urei 
it 's 2,010,000 to-day. owing to the mobilization 0< 
the army and the departure of the fugitives.

The Minister of public Works is aiding the people 
to leave and is providing free transportation in many

Red cross hcadauarters at Washington received a 
cheok f0r 240 frmu a blacksmith- His letter reads : 
"l h»”inier out thy money on tho u.nvu and ray d»ugh - 
ter who send* *2o of this f 40 hammers 0ût hers Qp 
a typewriter.

Ml RIE HEISHE1FICT 
SUS NATIONALIST SCOME MSS H DOTES 

HEREXtESS CHIUS* Hew york American leams Hew VorK cent”a.l Will 
renew j5,00o,000 0n«-year 5 p.c. notes due on Se^t. 
16 on a 7 h.c- bosid- Another 312.O0O.OO0 of 8imilar 
note* hia-ture on xov, 5.

LUMBER OUTLOOK IMPROVES
j for Mid-Tyronne Collecting Money in 
York for Armament, Says 98 Per Cent, of 

I rish are Loyil.

It is suggested here that the lull In the storm of 
battle on the pYench left is coining to an end, and 
that the official communiflUe announcing that the 
troops forrning part °f the outer defences of Pari«

Qurcq, towards the southwest, is the beginning of an 
1 reportant engagcnj©nt.

The opinion is expressed that the German General 
Staff realizes the importance of rushing men back 
to defend Berlin, and is resolved to bring off the 
final coup before retiring. The official communique 
states that the enemy's onrush on the left wing ap. 
j>ear8 to pave been definitely turned aside, while 
the Lorraine-Vosges situation remains unchanged.

ft!. P.
^ore Instances Df Thi« Infraction 0f Begulitiom 

then Thought To Be Tho Ca»e.
Price and Demand P<yr Canadian Spruce Have G»n« 

Up Ccn»ider»b'y of L»te.p.v
The McGill Cricket Club won the hiontteal Chal

lenge Shield yesterday by defeating Vçrjun 163 g-un8 
and 3 wickets. They Well deeerved their victory^ for 
"Verdun's play Was far from shoeing a high standard. 
Their batting Was Weak and fielding deplorable, eveti 
taking into account the unfavorable weather Condi-

French Government has authorized advance of 
$2,oOO,Ooo to Chamber -of Commerce for ^urcha-se pf 
corn and supplies to meet needs of the Country dur
ing war.

The government «Xpccts to secure sufficient food 
for any district in need and to prevent extortionate 
PMees

(Special to Journil of Commerce.)
New York, September 9.—Enthusiastic 

from three thousand Loyal Sons of Erin, greete 
announcement last night by Richard McGhee, 
tlonalist member of Parliament for the Divlsii 
Bid-Tyrone, in the heart of Ulster, that Home 
for Ireland was an accomplished fact, 
addressed a meeting held under the auspices o 
Municipal Council of the United Irish League a 
Manhattan Casino.

Even a greater demonstration greeted the s 
nient made by Mr. McGhee that he was at prese 
this country as the agent of John E. Redmond 
Irish Nationalist leader, for the purpose of 
chasing amis aryl ammunition to equip the Irish 
tlonaltit volunteers^

Mr. McGhee said that the purpose of arming 
Nationalist volunteers was not to force the enact 
of Home Rule, but to protect the bill, which ■will 
be upon the statute books. He announced that 
OOO Nationalist volunteers were at present enn 
and that Mr. Redmond has already placedmiore 
60,000 of them under arms.

"I know that their rifles are good ones,” sale 
speaker, “for I acted as agent to purchase ther 
was in Liege when the war broke out. I had 
cargoes of 8,000 rifles in two ships to be sent to 
land, but at the outbreak of war they were seize 
the Belgian government.”

Before the meeting, Mr. McGhee said that 98 
cent, of the Irish people were loyal to Great Br 
in the present crisis, and that 60,000 Irishmen - 
already at the front in the ranks of the British

frteW York, September —Flute glass Underwriters (Special Corf-espofidenc®')
0t John, N.R., September 8.—The outlook in tb® 

British lumber market has Improved- T'he price of 
spruce has p.dvapcec| about fifteen cents a standard. 
Freight», ho<vever, are also higher, rinsing n0w at 50
Cents ta 56 cents. Ttiere is Considerable demand for 
lurribet* for fitting- oUt transport vessels. The clos
ing of the Haltic has also caused 0. better general
derrrttid for Csus-dlfm spruce. Ho-w long this will
coptihuc is af bourse problematical, put tpe condltian 
of t-rade here i® much fnore encouraging. Tw0 stearn- 
ers are here now to lou-d, tw° hiore are du® lhi» week, 
and another a little iater in t^e month. ^©ver»l Ves
sel» are also loading up the bay.

The American lubxber market is very dull at the 
moment, tlv© traae apparently being afraid thu-t pro
vincial luinper, origin ally designed for the British 
UiarBet, Would be ^Uraxpod there bec»use of tt*e w»r 
conditions. This, however, wm not occqr.

bacK a 8Hi»-ll advance of the enemy near appare are much disturbed oyer the local situation, 
which has becotpe rather worse since the fact ha8 
been forcibly brou^ht out that there are many In. 
stance8 of excca8 coipniiesion being paid than was 
formally admitted. Yhe practice of appointing 
“agents" as ^ nieC-ns of circuinventing the 2s per 
cent. br0jcera^er ule h»s b»come more prevalent, 
and it charge^ tbat Uncancellabie contracta are be. 
ing made right along. The complaints on specifle 
case» ar© to0 frequent ».nd this hdPs to create dis. 
satig/action ar*d di»tru8t in the minds °f managers 
of oriy oomPariy when » lo8» In volume develops. a8 
It la iuimedi^tely suPpo*ed that such is que to If-

Ott»w. cub celled the »lnningr at °' ^ ™ MU
their tsW Canadian League ,,n„ant nlSht at ^ , ^ ,LS”“'‘Bti°n lfl wal1'
a banquet, dur,ng the e„ur^ wbleh, 1, "d , 1 i, o'3 , ' ia e,PeC "
nou-ced that next ya*r cha-8es w„u,d be made In «I» I , Z “ "’6p = ’ T ^ Mg

I er conunisiaon m^e by the individual menibcrs. Ag
to how,accurate thi* U8t wm be is a ;»atter of con. 
jecture.

1
BJ

- Mr. Me
Ray DemmltFs single won the ka.me for the Vhke 

Sox yesterday in the first of a double header with 
Detroit.

Japan imported petroleum in i913 to the vaiue 0f 
$6,000,Oqo. This iiriP°rt»tioq, it jS believed, WlU a°on 
cease lu consequence of a sudden en0rm°us output 0f 
oil in Akhita Keu-—some $GOO,Ooo a month.The Cubs beat Cincinnati twice yeate^ay, while St, 

Louis broke even with the Pirates, the Chicago enub 
taking third place as a consequence- • cobalt shipmentsThe total receipt^ pjt-, the French railways In 

Frofice, Algeria, and Tynls for 1913 were $39l,3od.256-

L»*t year tb® tobacco industry in the United States 
contributed to the Government nearly $104,OOo,oOO lu 
internal revenue t»xe8 and imports,

L»»t Week The Total From Si I the Mines Was 594,980 
Poufidi»—No Bullion Shipped.I

The shipment» from Cobalt camp during the past 
week were : -—1 circuit, l2rie has t>roved a failure thi» saa*°n and 

Will brobabiy lose its franchise in tha Csnuck cir
cuit.

i.;.

EROGERY MARKETS ADJUSTING Pounds. 
. . . 180,880

. 85.090

. . . 65.390

. .. 89.230

. . . 48.830

. . . 63.610

:
Coniaga.8 . „ •. . • , .
City of Cobalt...............
Seneca Superior .... 
La. Rose ., . • , , ,, . 
Trethewey .... • > .. 
O'Ftien................ .. ..

MANY AMERICANS ON HESPERIAN
KIilG’S PRINTER ESCAPESfeichsbank statement.

London, Septeniber S.-^ACcordlng- t<> the Daily 
Telegraph the Reich shank return for AUgU»t show's 
the gold reserve to have Increased $5,400,o<)0 and 
loans reduced ti 1,600,069. Notes In clrculstion were, 
said to be 4,2*4,«00,000 marks 0r $843,800,000. If this 
is 00 then there has been an increase In the Relscbs- 
bank circulation since the laot official statement to 
hand, that of July 2s, amounting 2,243,200,000 mark8, 
or $468,640,000.

V.
Qorid propartion of &93 passenger» oh Allen L.iner 

Were Acros^ tbe Border,Mr. Cinq Msr» *t Lontfeh Tells erf His Experience* 
\VhHo »n Bcigiurn After p«c|aration

of War-
Pric»* H*ve Marrowed Considerably And Ar» Mor©

plcrmal Than For 80*1» Tint® Pa»t—"Business . 
in Coffee •• SlaW-^Embargo »n Te»

Hai Been flailed.

C?f the 693 pa8sengers arriving 'n Montreal on the 
Ali»n lirie steamship Hesperian yesterday, a fair pro- 
Porti°n "were An,ericins, who h»d left their luggage 
°n the.continent, but *vh0 wore glad to get b»ck to 
thi» side of the water Under any condition». All 
Were enthusiastic over lhe attention given them in
transit, and a letter a,ddre^sed to the Allan line an 
behalf of the eig-htce» member» of the Hill party, 
by the manager, Mr. G. \V. Bj. Hlu. e)cpres8od the 
sentimerits avovyed by others on 'nnding. a8 many 
of the returning American» are seo»oned travellers. 
Who Can be counted 0ri to go abroad again- the cir- 
cunristancc8 that are causihg so many, to take the 
Canadian route are expected to worn to the »dvan-

Total 594.980
There Were no bullion shipments, although there 

Is no slackening- In production. Some bullion is de
posited with the bank* Under the new proposals. The 
remainder until the markets are more regular.

London, September S.^-Lwest Cinq Mar». king’s 
printer for tiUe*>ec, in an interview here stated that he 
had just retUhned from tfie Continent. \^hef§ be visit, 
ed Ostend, Miens and t>».rl8 i^.st niontk^. ■''X*. Attd'ena, 
Mr. Cîinq M»r8 was uhahla to caCapc b^or6 the der. 
man occqpatlou «Wirig to the destruction of the bridge 
ovev the ^omnr»e by the Allies arter their evacuation 
oi the town-

Finding hip,self an object 0f German suspicion, h6 
took refuse In a church for severai hourS, after »ce. 
in» » butehef> whQ had an ».ltorciltlon with the in. 
vaders through the latter offering German 
for meat purchased, hanged until dead from a hook 
on ori® of the beams of his °Wn shop. Mr- Cind
Mars stated th»t no Belgian merchant» or manufac. 
turer» Who Bed from BTuesels prior to the German 
occupation haa be6n allowed to return.

in Fatis Mv. Cin^ Mara tv»s 0nly 2»o Varda from 
the 8pot where a German bomb Was dropped from an 
seropisne exploding harmlessly In an »Ttlficial ,s,Me. 
He s»w (Godfrey i^angmis who pad reached Fs-rh 
from Belgium just after the opening of the UgW C»na. 
riiau office in the Helg|an capital, but otherwise, he 
declared tpat there were not six Canadians 
ing lu Pari*-

IWeut registrations at the Hague Commissioner’s 
OfUee Include H- H-• Hemming.

Vith 8ume easier Prices now in effect, and pros
pects of other» In the near futurfe- there prevail8 a. 
much «tes-dier tone in the wholesale g-rocery market, 
ant} price» ate more norrna-1 than since the outbreak of 
war in Europe. The advent 0f the new Jines of canned

|,-
bank of England euvs gold.

Lxmtion. September 8.--Bank of England CTn Mon
day bought f6o,000 gold bar» ana £134,000 United 
States gold coin. 1

butte an open camp nowta^te of the St. Lawrence route in the future. Not 
only in connection with the Hesperian, but with 
other steamers coming out from England since the 
outbreak of war, the passengers have by °ne means 
or another tried to 8jiow their approval of tho means 
taken to m»ke them cotnfortahie.

good» Is »lflo going: a good deal to clear the gitua- 
The te» embargo a8 Wei las that lev|ed on Mintr» May Belong to Any Union or None Jus 

•t Pleases "Them, in the Future.
tlon.
eUg at hn8 be^n lifted, with the result th^ easier

A SuBMaBINE'8 DATING. prices have materialized. Some houses announce a 
reduction of ten cents on the Pound for the former (Speciil to The Journal of Commerce.)

^ Butt«. Mont., September 9.—Hereafter ButteCrept Into BriiherhaveUi Fired T>vo T»rP®do 
Slept There All Night and Crebt 0ut 

Again Unharmed.

article.
Th®*’6 h»a not b8en much change in the sugar situa

tion during th® Week, and prices have maintained at 
previous level». 'The demand is n0t a8 heavy a8 
last week, but thi» can be accounted for by the fact 
that consumer* ha-ve had time to »ecure enough 
to nil their wants temporarily. Prices quoted by 
different refiners remain at a difference and r»nge
from $6.zO to $5.75 for extra granulated. 0rder8 
now on file by refiners total much beyond their out
put »pd th«y state that although teh tone In j<ew york 
is ea»i®r, there is little hope of any materi»! re<iuc. 
tlon» here-

Co/fee trade is gradually adjusting itSeif tQ the 
new conditions, and Prices a.re holding flrrn. The 
d«m»n<l 8how8 little improvement. In tea, the »itu. 
atlon I8 better due to th® raising of the embargo In 
England »nd shipments »re already on the water for- 
Canadian centers. This Will n0t go very far to
ward» the relieving of the situation here »s stocks 
on th® other side are small. In spite of thi®, how* 
ever, some dealers announce 8rnal lredu0tlon8 in ^riuos 
on th® StrenRth of the news.

open mining camp, and miners may beloni 
any union or none. This was decided on at am 

of mine operators on Tuesday evening, and 
new- policy was issued and sig 

by all companies, except the Davis!
•>

statement of theHull, September 8.—-Early last week destroyers 
and submarines of the HrWsh flaet, by cl0»e suf 
veiiian^, ctiacoverid between the *ulnG#î a pasaage 
which GerinaJi destroyers used in comity °Ut to the 
North Sea. With that Information » flotilla of auh' 
marines and de»troyera Proceeded to round up in®
German shlpg.

When the operation was finished, the British ves
sel» returned to their base, with the exception of 
one submarine. There Was much an*'ety a» to the 
fate of this vessel, and aa nearly a day passed with
out news of it, the fleet began to conclude it p»d 
been lost. Juri a» this fear be^an to b^ viewed as a 
certainty, the submarine came caltniy Into the midat 
of the fleet and asked to be replenished.

Ebtclteflient auioPR the t>luej»ck»t* at th» return 
of the wanderer reached to every "hip- The question 
on every Up were: '"Where has *he be»*! and Wpa* 
ha* she h*en doing?** Explanation was «oop forth- 

• coming, and all who heard It were thrfiled tit the 
daring1 feat accomplished by the coiupiander and 
crew-

Th« eubniarine *ctu»lly penetrated into the harper 
of Breinerhaven, where She fir^d two torpedoes. Th« 
German» were Panic-stricken, jn the midst of which 
the submarine Vent to *le«P on the bottoiq of tf,o 
harbor. F<mr hours the ship and cr*w remained 
there, tbe harbor being: thawled. but, fortunately not 
Passing over her.

As soon as she considered it ♦as safe, the cQrn- 
mander gav© the ofder to proceed out of the cïenusn 
harbor, the «ubnmrfne returning acris» thç, North 
Sea without mishap.

Daly, which
lot recreated at the meeting. The signatories 
clear that the existing scale of 
to hours win continue in 
other organizations win also be carried out.

The companies say that the attitude oi the 
Miners Union toward employers as expressed 
notices and their constitution, 
beyond the
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It Is claimed by the! not be recognized.Montreal,- A. E, 
Guette, Grahg Afore; Ni»s MarcUe and Clarke SOTith, 
Ottawa. Mr. and Air»- Ar*hur Chester, Toronto.
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Londcm, Scptember 8—“It fa Hot conceivable that 
W» should fall. 
go out. ovey the whole World'1

This Wa^ the statement of RuayMM Killing, the 
author, lh » stirring ftdcjr^ to a rna»» iheeting at 
Bftehton. where aq imiqense cro^d had gathered <h
the Dome to usteq to speech®fl ln support of Lord 
Kitchener-» cru»»de for recruita. The meeting wras 
presided over by the Lora Mayor of Br|^fltoa> second
ed by Herpert Satnuel, president af the Local Gov-
ermhen* Eri^d. Mr- Kipling said;

“Througn no fault n°r wish of ours v® are at war 
wtib dcrih»ny, the power which o^e» its existence to 
tfir«e w^Lfb°ugl*t-ovit war«; tt»« hower wBlch. for the 
i»»t twenty Yes-ra, bai devoted lt»elf to organising 
and pr®PaH*g tot tpl* W»^: th® Lower wb'ch Is now 
fl^htlnf to cohtjGer the civlliged world.

"^or tbfe l**t two ^eners.tiops the Oemrian8 in their 
brioka, lectures, speeches »nd schools, hav® been care
fully taught th»t nothin !«*» th8n ‘his Wofld.^n- 
queat was the object of thelr pre&arat|0m Kt%ô tpelr 
oserifices. They Wwe prepared carefully a ad «acri-
ric«d ^reatiy.

“We mu»t hav® «hen and men *nd men. If w«- with 
oaf Alike, gxt to check th® onrush oi orfltniged ^r- 
btu-ism.”

SHOT CIVILIANS IN DlNANT
KEEP HOLLAND'S NEUTRALITYIf we do fail the light* or freedom Ûermahi Lined up prominent Inhabitant» on ChamPs 

de M»r» and Murdered Thom,
Ultl' Kin'd=™ T.k.. hr, That 

Furnilhed toWe have facilities equal to any printing office in Canada for 
the production of high-grade work and otir long experience 
and special follow-up systems assure you of thorough 
satisfaction.

no Supplies V
Belligerents.Loridjjj», September 8. — A« os^nd degpatcn to

Reuter's refogram company gays;
"Tb® German» Ip a few hours, by »he]| fir6 and 

inC6ndian»m, destroyed t>lnant, on th® Mepse, Hun. 
dreds of piala inhabitants were 8hot, |nciudlng one 
party of »ne hundred prominent citl8ens who w<ro 
executed together In the Place d'Armes.

“Th® German* alleged that the civilians had fired 
shots Into Ploarit from th® heigrhte. While th® shoot- 
ing «.fid burning wa* going ori. the Som6n residents 
of the city Wer® confined in tbe convenfo.

"Arriong tho8e «hot wcre M. Hummer», the wealthy 
rri»haM®r of a large weaving factory, and M. Foncent, 
son 0f a former Senator. Th® latter was Killed In 
th* pr®aenc® of hie wife and children. Gerip*n8 ap
peared at » branch 0f lhe National Hank, >h«f6 they 
demanded the cash in th® safe- The manager, M. 
WNeelze, refused, u> hand it over, vHefeuP°n he, 
together with hi* two <on* Were shot.

'There t„ no evidence, eo far a* it I* known, tha^ the 
alleged «hooting from the Kdçrits resulted rin the Kill
ing of »ny German»/'

Th, * C6"m,rce-1f—.T«CD,;bn:u--r; -*«.'«-der «g»,a a der ° ty- 9ue«" wiiHelmi
1» "L „‘aecree Prool*lnilnj a „tat. br „e
“«» ">« Mport“u„r::n province’' ■rh* a^o t<
^Unt of any .,, ^ g0o<ia Purchased for the a

c any cf the belligerents.
”lUt«r,°a„™h^t,'/e<1,uby lh” aecrm' Alltel, rlve= t
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Norih
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